
. Crashed Like an Ess Shell Cotton and Grain MarketS ur Granei.-r-Do-a C.imeron don'tCarolina Watchman.
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Cotton firm " Wheat 1.00 0
Strict g d Midling 1CJ Corn new .

Good Jl idling loj i)a'L -

Mi-ilin- g 10
Low Midling 9
Stains & Tinges 8(9j

MEDICAL NOTICE.

Dr. McDow Goes Free." r '
, Charleston, 8. C, June 20.--Cap- tain

Dawson's slayer is not guilty of murder.
That is the verdict of the jury,'" and Dr.
McDow is to-nig- ht a free man. From
the fact that the juVy were out two hours
before the verdict was reached it may be
assumed that. the members, or at least
some of them, were for a time doubtful of
the justice of such ft finding.

The scene in the court room when the
verdict was announced was a notable
one. The Court House was crowded.
Nearly evr' minister of the gospel In
the city, including a bishop, and many
leading citizens were present. The ver-
dict was a great surprise to all even tp
McDow's own friends. Captain Daw-
son's friend:, are both amazed and indig-- i
ant. ;
A great bustle of handshnkingand con-

gratulations, with a sprinkling of tears,
ensued on the announcement of the ver

The undersigned desires to aunounce
to the citizens of the-- town of surround
ing community that he will continue the
practice of his profession as heretofore
Office at old stand in National Hotel, one
door below I lorah's jewelry store.

Calls left on slate at office or at Kluttz
& Cb.'s drugstore, will be promptly at
tended to.
S4:4t. II. T. TRANTHAN, M. D.

Fowle's Majority
15,000.

WE promised" the people that if Judge
Fowle wairf ulccted Governor ot Jorth Car-
olina, wc would sell Goods 10 per cent. less

PROVISIONS!

NEW STORE
P. W. BROWN,

(NText ta Farmers Warehouse)

.Dealer in......
Choice Family Groceries,

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

CANNED GOODS
of every description, -

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,
and many other articles, such as

Butter, Eggs, & Chickens
Aud all kinds of Country Produce! "

IIixlioKt Cnsli iiicei iail
For Country Produce.

SCall and see me and you will always remember
tlie place. t3T" It yo do not need Goods brinjj your
Bugles to be repalreJ, or your Horses to be shoj.

Very rcspectrully,

P. W. BROWN.
3T:3m

The copartnership heretofore existing
between Drs. Whitehead and Trantham
is this day dissolved by mutual consent;

All parties indebted to the above firm
will please come forward and settle their
occounts with Mr. C. It. Darker, at Kluttz
& Co.'s drug store, or with either of the
undersigned.

JOHN WHITEHEAD, M. D.
H. T. TKANTHAM, M. D.

June 13, 1SS9. 4t.

Drs. John and It. 11. Whitehead, hav-
ing associated themselves together in the
practice of medicine, offer their services
to the citizens of Salisbury and surrouud-in- g

community. Office over Kluttz &
Co.'s drug store.
June 13th, ISSO.-S- t. pd.
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Farming Machinery

Facts and Figures for the ferma

For light-dra- ft and ease of
the McCorniick Mowew are h?T"
in" the World. Eyaetma.t,
in a,crop of heavy timothy ancS
each machine cuttmK its kWaf, !S
the same side of the field
by the same driver ftnd Jrafu ?)Vsame team.

THE DYNAMOMETER...
RECORDS TITT! VOI T ?av ivn . ' ' i

- - l) FIGrjpo- -
1)0 NOT LIE

6 feet bar;3IcCormlck No j, 16 tests.." it'o " 1i tests. fin
44 " Standard, Its tests..." " Wood, 10 tets -- i its
" M Ieerlngr. lClists."

4 tt.H Id-- . New Cliamplon, 16 UM.sl! ..in Mb,

Call and examine the foil
' ' i

4

New Tools
Economizing Labor

OUR

mm
For Corn, Cotton- - and Tohaccrf

- - .1

is guarran teed to do more Hvorli

1 - -
vvitn one man and nnr hm-s- o tkouujuvmuu paj.

tool will do with two men and ti
: i

horses, and will dojhe workttW.

This is really a

Labor Sarins Machine,
o I"

Mccormick triumphant- - in 12:9
-

In Field Trials. j

'Tbe McCcrmick, at theopOElDgottberresfjt
season, encountered a storm of detraction raised
Its demoralize!

" ui. 1 ir 11 i a kiiv
dertul abilities with more energy tLan regard rr
laCu-- But tlie Season nn umn h..'. t.L iv,- m CLU 1JliJH UK
eputatlon of tlie McCorroickj lnsteSri r Mrr

cloudeit. shone out more brilliantly than evdrk
.' lore, and the banner of the " Best 'in the WM.
....v.. luiuugu a campaign more ardupai
than has ever been previously experlend, row Sows
triumphantly over all. On its folds are eiublaxos- -'

eJ the following astonishing legend:- - M ;

Rkcokdofthk McCoejiick in Season ok'U
MeCormlck met Deerlng 31 times. j .1 j

,
.

Beat Deerlng3ttjiaer.
Mccoi mlck met Wood 26 I lmt s,

Beat YVooJ it timtt
MeCormlck met Osborne JT times.

Beat Ofsborne K times,
MeCormlck met Buckeye 16 times. j Mr

Beat Buckeye l6t(rafs-Be- at

the English machines Hornshy 'is times and
Tfnivnpfl iq timou t . i. .'wU1to.i,t-ai- , me uanauian iuaifimc.
Massey, 22 times." v

The McCormick Mower

is made more simple than heretofore

and is cheaper. '

OUR

HAY RAKE
is the cheapest Rake known.

.
r

--OUR

Perfect Howjoa

MACHINE KNIFE

GRINDER
fr-trm-f A 2eAW!?Iii hut 18 w1

rJe cjrrled tnto-tb- e field and attrti1 to -
Machine Whwl, ml for IwripUe Cat;

K't wanted Ui every Coui-T- . . !'
RH. ALLEN CO., (S3 Water St, NewYor

is a tool that no farmer with a He-la- g-

Machine can afford to le without.

A full line of-- M

IVagans, Carts,
4

Buggies, Surrays, Phaetons, U

Come to see us anthwe will fliais

it to your interest to give us vourfaK
ronasw, Resnectfullv.

want to Ih.. re-elect- to the Senate.
It- - was. his father?-S"- ni in Cameron
now dead, who put-hi- m there and
kept him there. Don would hardly be

elected a county road supervisor if abil -

itv onlv was considered. . Ditto---
ii!..;- - !., .noni.,tttt4,J "l , : 7 T .

come to me conclusion in-i- i ne win
t T TT 1 1 1 1. 'Isave tne iew iiampsnire legislature,

the trouble of defeating him by ,
de--

dining to again be a candidate for the
Gnnia ruzanianMfinA ;f;mif
to survive the losof these two men.

iillivan and Ailrain; the noted prize
hghters, have arranged for a battle to I

be fought irfLonsiana within a few

Ae H,n nnrfloo nro mnvln tr- -

n UU9 mc lull ic ucm. jixtrau wiiiii;. i
I

.i t- - I l u ifii i l lluov. iMcnois, or mat Dtaie, nas issnea
his proclamation forbidding prize
fighting to be held within his bound--
daries.and warnins State officials not
to allow the Sullivan and Kilraih fight
to take place inthe State. It is likely

.i it" imere win oe sometning more tnan
prize fight to engage the attention of
the numerous train following up the
bruisers.

ThtSullivan Kilrain Fight.
Sullivan and Kilrain are to fight to
r la hmsh within 1UU miles ot JNew Or-- i.

leans next Monday, and we venture to
say there are 1000 persons now on the
way from Northern cities to-se- e this
brutal display.

nr i .i le apn i Know ot a more appropri
atejise for judiciously deliverd buckshot

. .. . -.. ...
1 i ...I J-- 1. AT I... .r...... ..... -- y

--ar' au t,lH oecasi?11 offers- -
1 1 f r-- is ii ue ijieii wuo are going ooutn to

fight ari outlaws in the North. There
. Mil. . . .mv - I - A ..II ' Iis nut one vi ine iMortnern ncares

which does not by law designate them
113 cnnilIlals they would not be per
llltted to carry out their illegal de
isus! loudly proclaimed in advance, in

any Northern btate
1 he majority of XI.me- gang wnicii

1 I

wijl' invade the South to see and take
part in this prize fight are recognized
as criminals. The maioritv

wf
are notor- -

.:l..x JJ xl I nvus us Yiuiiiiun oi ine law. . come are
gamblers, more are professional bur
glars, still more are .Tell known to the
police as professional thieves

t nze righting is no part of the.!. .... I

science ot athletics as practiced m the
North. !Itisnot recognized as the

I

manly art. It is condemned as brutal .

Mr, .r.,nfnl.ia n . u I,.! u i : , .
iijiuwhic illlllCll clSSUCIilllUll WOUI'l

admit the principals in this business to
lint .rto I. If. nmn- - Lam:. I,.. rill 1 Al! i menu.. i.-u-i . xnousanos or I.
Northerners are interested and hun- - I

dreds of thousands of rlnll-ir- v are
...... 1 1 i. n. at ,iin me iortn tMAil Iuuatij sp.uti in juuptr
athletic sport, but prize hVhtero nave
about the same standin vi ilnie sellers

11 ll
of "green goods."

The Governer of Louisiana has done
I Oi . .
nis.otate good and nob e sprviVo hvv. v w

r.ut.i.uu.uH inese vagaoonds must
.ii l

in. on
.

Louisiana soil. Louisi- -
Im -anas credit has been nrtviiniWl fu.,-n. lepoliceof any city or the posse of

any.Sheriff of any county who disDer--
..i I

ot--a iue..e xumans With hnnts mf w i" i

u
ern officers are held at the North.
They cannot shoot amiss. The whob
o.i6 mus iiu.he tair game. JNot
one of them will be, mourned or miss-
ed.

irr .... -vve are indebted tn Ifnn J r r....i.
Secretary of Agriculture, f'or'n in

"0.11S work the English sparrow inthis tha ..k.i. ..fi i
. J' . yui wnicn was

111 fik'finrr it .. ed'n wueuier ine DirdI is as
nuisance as repreresented fr. f l., .i f. ur,

aim vuc.iier Tnfr 1. r,n j i
.-
-j . . ,. " ""J ouu oe

u.UQlbfr of replies in answer to inqui- - is
J " t f

of
ever nrrsnnct r. n- -- - D...... k uuw. r rom a mapshowing the fieW nimU i. i. o - uy i ue spar-
row it Seems thnfe fm t IOOa i ,- ' 4.uoij n nan.not ventured bend Missouri andWisconsin, but the mv.l..,i.;i:.:,. .
that bv this timo if t.., i.v mm. iiiiirin iro I

pretty
,,U;.,i:

well trough . the
. West. ft

'"r., ,lca WIin ttatomshing rapiditv

The Flathead Indiass.
Helena fMon. The nn i
the Indian trouble on UrtT Flathead

reservation. f!if .u --r . fv "'""u company of
3"; Vn "rt 'uc JOCKo' at whichpu.vw pounds of animnnition. uu me captain s ordpi niLawson, of Fort Missnnh

"

, , , to
o-u- i, Ti.f,ntrW in.i

commtniw, of the
dispatch from Jociysle Indiana

be

hot by the sheriff's paW died
a"u ine s"ation groAvs more s up.

US' l15'11118 rom various parts of fLiirf,o. last

the Couble "Th" SCene of
4V S 8 .?"test alarm is felt

Sr,.hASe"er?.wh Ijw the bordersie reservation. Last nihfc
seven men of the sheriffs posse return,to Missoula,; leaving thS militw the sheriff in making
SSf!? the eitirav hasuig io una the Indmns. hot wnn
success. Three hnn,. j"a

" miiuiiLii.i ii I

They one
whoni the

hmorii-- . ..
rni - - o nine"vivu, 1 IIP vllOl-lf- f I., J. .

h .va iu .. . . Lv ,u ,a "eiermined
e& another fntn.ll, battle will sorely ensue.

N iao a ra , Fa lis, N. Y. 1 1 took
les than half an hour tiiis inorniti"-- to
fully demonstrate' that GrahamV "life
barrel" as such is hardly a suedes., and

vrii v sift v I v AI M J K 1 till
in which to make a trip over t he-fall-

aver since braham s trip, through th
hvhirlnool rapids he has been telling
of a life boat that he would construct
that would earrv him stflv nvpr lh- .. J. . J
falls. During the past three months
he has been at work on such a bo.it

uraham expected to make a public
exhibition; but failing to interest mil
ruuu coraimnies ana outers in ui
scheme, he

,
decided to make the trip on

T I M 1.Imv 4- - withAnr in v nnh hp innminn.
meut His friends, finding that thev
could not prevail upon him to give up
the trip, persuaded him to try the ex
Permieilt Ot SClldlllg tU6 DarTOl OVer

mi --i ti ni m m'n l n rr enmo nt iff'i.........hamv.n
friends.aeeotnmnied hv V. S. CIpvp- -
land, the well-kno- wn minstrel, visited
Lasalle and set the boat adrift. As it
Pi'ssea out ot sight over the ledge op- -
posite the Sister Islands it was seen to
spin around like a top. Graham had
gone to the water's edge to pick up the
barrel when it came over the falls
lliv first intinii.tion they had of its
arrival was several broken staves float
ing past, one of which bore the name
of the craft "World." Several nieces
were secured, the largest being three
staves. The other pieces floated down
the river, A comparison of time show- -
l.illlTi - .il i 1 i feu inai 1U less 1111111 mirry minutes at---
ter the barrel was cut loose from the
boat the pieces were picked up below
the falls.

When Graham was asked his opin
ion about it he said he had none; that
the craft was. the strongest ever built
to go ov.r the falls, and that it did not
ti raw over ten inches of , water.
vjtre,Jrtn woukl geem tQ i U X

do with it as an empty soap box went
over and came out all right only a few
minutes before.

When asked what would be his next
" i .

.move, uraham replied: "1 am going
to build another, and I will vet build
one that will carry me safelv over the
falls."

He is very much disappointed, but
does not seem disheartened over the
failure of to-da- y's experience.

A Terrible Wreck.
Lynchkukg, Va., July 2 The wors

wreck ever sustained on the Norfol
and Western railroad occurred t hi

: i o v i i i ip !iiiuiiiwi'r ;u o ociock, nair a nine eas
of Thaxton's, thirty miles west o
Lynchburg. The passenger train com
ing east was passing over a culver
when the bridge

O O
way

.7 and the
whole train was nrecipitated to the
bottom, 25 feet. It , was caused by

l k 1 I I - I

. " ."... , Aoout; inirty are supposed
w w Kiueu. ine wrecK caught tw
:.iwl nil H,.

ed. Division Superintendent .1. C. Cas
.11 1. 1 ? 1 1 1sen w.is oau.v nurr. nrin orok-pi-i jitn... . i -

badly cut about the head. Conductor
Rowland P. Jolinson was bad lv cut on
the lace and....head, f'at Donevan. en
Lrmeor. killed: A. S. .lames, travplliriir
encrineer. ki ci : hrpmnn .1 V.

.M. ' .!7 7 --- a V
- ;il..,i. 1 ) "r..- - i.r it n"ieu, ju"iie uiasier v . 11. rord
badly hurt; Brakemau W. C. Glass
arm broken: Mail Agent Simmers
slightly hurt; passenger John Kirk
rvi friolr rvf T .i nn 1. 1 .n - l.Ill. ..I. .

ger Bishop A. Wilson, of Dalton. Ga.
'

injured: passenger
a mm-

Mather.
Cohen,

'
o

itoanoke. killed: Mail Arent :1los o
4b,inSdon; kj!le Express Messenge:
Ashmore badly hurt.

rrK i i - .
-- trujuiiis ui seven ur,t K;,.o 1 i..-- 'r" " v i. .3 iitii, Mii(-i- j nt UUIIIY Ul U

luted. 1 he names of the great bulk
of the killed are unknown as vet

1 he scene is a horrible one. It is
difficult to get the details, because of
obstruction by the railroad officials

Geo. Vanderbilt's Land.
there has been considerable interest
the large purchase of land near Ashe- -

ville made by Ceo. V audcibilt, of New
York. A number of guesses have been
macie as to what the millionaire intend.

to do with his pwrcharse. The Ashe
vu,e JOUrni it is now known what
iAlr. vanderbilt's plau is. The Journal

goinS
i

to do with the 4,000 acres pur- -
vua&vu jus. ueyona ine soutnern .limit olfl
the city. He has decided to build a gen-
tleman's summer home where a number

liis intimate friends will spend the
heated term. A. magnificent residence,
S.S0 feet in length, will be built, and the

1 Ml Ipjace win oe mwy stocked with different
kinds of game. Lakes with mountain
trout, Melds with numberless quail, hill-
sides abounding witlAlecr, andlwilds har
boring occasional bear will be some fea
tures of the place. The residence will
cost fc:ou,U00, and landscape gardeners
irom isew York are to-da- y laying off the
grounds. .'

Lorillard's Scheme Falls Through.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 27. Piem

Lonllard has been in St. Louis for four
days trying to effect the plug combine.
anu ne mis tailed, liis scheme as sub
mitted to the Leggett and Myers and
Drummond tobacco companies of this
city, was to consolidate with the Loril-lar- d

& Sorgs company, of Middletown,
Ohio, mtaone big company that would

run on a trust basis. The Drum-
mond company refused to rnfer but
negotiations have not yet been given

Lorillard returned to New York
niht.

The agony is over and Col. A. W.
bhaffer is postmaster at Raleigh. The
appointment of Shafferis another evi-
dence of the fact that the Republican
party never honors a native Republi-
can if it can help itself. Mr. Shaffer

no strength in Wake county
either in or out of his party. His ap-
pointment is the most objectionable

that could have been made. But
Chronicle can stand it. It is just

such appointmentmeuts ,as this that
will mnlro "MurfVi 'fT.,i;n Pi i- -

iwh k tr.;rt-- ;f s on .

more. Ihtleiyh Chronicle.

THURSDAY; JULY 4, 18SD.

At lustan anli-M.tlio- ne Virginia re-

publican ha got something. John S.
Wise has succeeded in getting his son
appointed a cadet to West. Point.!

In the language of slang it may be

remarked that there arc "no flies" on
the present civil service commission,
and that it intends to "run the machin-

ery" or "bust" the boiler.

The indictments against Dorsey,
Brady, efT al. in the famous; Star
route cases which have been cumber-

ing the court records for seven or eight
years have all been nolle prossed.

Fred Douglas has been appointed
Minister to Hayti, and a ship of war
has been sent there: It may be that
the Government officials thought such
a step was necessary to insure" his re
ception. - ..,

Blaine has told his man William
vWalter Phelps, just appointed minister
to Germany that he might take his own
time about going tp Berlin. But it
is not his own time heis taking: it is
the peoples. He qualified as minister
the day he wasaptKunted and his salary
of $17,500 a year began.

Employing Agents, it seems, have
been guaranteeing immigrants steady
employment in Indiana at $3 a day;
And after"' collecting 2 from each,
sending them to Indian apolis where

I

they could get only $4 per week.
State prisons are built for just such
fish and they ought ta be there.

Another negro has succeeded in
drawing a prize This time it is Fred
'Douglas.' who has been appointed
minister to Hayti. The appointment
js creating much diasatisfketion among
the rest of the darkies, with whom,i -

Douglas has leen --very unpopular
ever since he married a white woman.

Now that the new fiscal year has
begun republicans are looking for the
sjeedy discharge' of every democrat in
ine uovernment service, who is net

allprotected uy the civil service law, and
as many

.
of the latter, as displaced

I

IJniou veterans can be found to
.hWl .,n.l. i.LriiHuvwvj, uuui.1 mm ItWiH Vl Ull ;Vl Hill'
rison.

.. .mi i I

ine iiaytian government recently
captured an American steamer and for
ii lime rpfnvl . n roiaoca lm. wrtr. I

vu-.- u wi .viukt-wu- u ticic
only too glad to do so and pay a cash

.

indemnity of $5,000 when Commander
Kellogg of the U. S. S. Ossipe, gave
them their choice of doing so of having
Perttan-Princ- e bombarded. The mon
ey ws paid and the vessel released.

Ve regret very much to see the of- -

.1 1 T l ll a
in-Ki- n iniprn ii uprnn u in' laxrnv r i

:. " .T ; ;this dish-iff- . n:is nnf t t..,.irl' " r " w VA

OUr townsman. Kerr fW -- M.' 9 w xa AJJLI

. . ... ."f n.A lirna a .iC v L .3 1 1 J.

probably never will be carried on in a
better wanner. ?His office force were
all gentlemen and we regret to lose
them. ?

ma . - .

i he new lintish minister evidently
has noddea of making any such blun- -
deras Lord Sackville. his immediate

. .it i iBuuvKsaorj uiu ne nas hought a farm I
vr i

near Wakhinc-tn- n A n
V. """r a

with haSinL' bpcrimft n f v.,,-- .
rr i kj- - ure

. . . J- -

T"

the I
.
resident

. v
and his party to the

fourin ot July celebration at Wood- -
Stock. If Sir Julian keeps on he
will eprf,;.,i. l .. ...:.' rv u u .n fne

-

rU- . ti i .. .....aiiw is a --protection admini trnt nn
Bee how it protects! American labor and
capital! In giving out a contract for
iwOOOO enameled bricks to be used in
t.h ertnef pi.r.f ii.. t . . . I ...' Ul uie uew national

"""V ui,,unjj iii Washington the
contract was given to an English firm
because by remitting the duty thev

--Kin up oeiived here a little cheaper
man iney canJxr bought in America in

. I 1 1- -1 . ...coum almost even thiii'r else, and
th question naturally arises, why
should the Govemnient do what it re--
Juses to let the people do?

I

Harrison ha. compelled - Secretary
AVindon, to appoint W. ii. Me.dii A
of Chicago superintendent the Bu- - -
,Vau tu xvugraving and Printing, al- -
though Windont had. a liian of his
own for the place. The fight was long
and bitter and at last Hrn
med Windou r .... sthat weredith niust lie
appointed even if he had to 1 lave n! riotv
Secretary of thaTrelisury. Thj, brought ed

uuwn oil ijs marrow bones
Tery ouicklv.

. -
. ;yy t jopsey

nu cat scneme which he bad been
,rw "J fr seTerat years otter--

ed-no- : inducements, , wheh compared
with the sa arv nn 1 perouisites rinT..
Uwly.tlifc latter; of Secretary'or

- th
1

t,
x

Treasu'rv. . - - - ' ,

dict, and all efforts of the court officers to
restore decorum were for a time unavail-
ing. The doctor finally made his way
out. still closelv surrounded bv friends.
many of whom accompanied him to his
residence.

During the argument of counsel to-da- y

MeDow sat with his head leaning on hi
hand.and resting his elbow on the ta
ble. He had lest somewhat the bold look
he preserved during the first three or
four days of the trial and did not look
so chipper as he did when the Swiss
maid was giving her evidence. . It was
evident that he was not so hopeful of a
favorable result.

The crime of which Dr. McDow has
been acquitted was committed on the 12th
of last March. Emptoved as a maid in
the household Dawson, editor
of the Charleston News and Courier, was
a pretty French girl named Marie Bar- -
daron. Information reached Mr. Daw
son of aiMntrmue between this irirl and
Dr. McDow.

Indignant at the latter's conduct. Can- -
tain Dawson visited the phys:ciau's of-
fice aud upbraided him, saying that he
would hold him personally responsible if
he did not cease his relations with Mane.
Dr. McDow retorted that if the editor
made any such move he was a scoundrel.

At this, according to McDow. Dawson
struck him several blows, when he drew
ns revolver and shot him.

Appalled at the sight of his victim's
dead body, he attempted to bury it,
thinking he might conceal his act for a
time.

The report of the shots were heard
outside by a coachman named Harper,
who reported it to the police. To an offi-
cer who was assigned to the case McDow
confessed to the killing, aud surrendered
himselt.

In extenuation of the homicide McDow
pleaded self-defenc-e.

.-

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FRIDAY JUKE 23.
The reports of the correspondents of

tne eekly Bulletin issued by the rsoith
Carolina btation aud tState
W cat her Service, with the
united States Signal Service, show that
there has been an excess of rainfall, a
deficiency of temperature and sunshine
for the week ending Friday, June 28th.
I or the same week last year the reports
indicated i:n excess of rainfall aud tem
perature and about the average amount
of sunshine. An unusually heavy rain
storm set in on Friday with prospect for
continuance for several days. The effect
upon crops is reported "as favorable.
there has probably been too much rain
and too little sunshine for cotton, al
though the crop is reported generally in
fine condition and growing nicely. Corn
and tobacco are doing well. The week
has been unfavorable to harvesliug. The
following rainfalls are reported, a com
parison with the weekly normal, which
is about 1.2o fnehes for this season will
give the amount of excess in the locali
ties where rain is reported : Elizabeth
City, Perquimans county, 2.75 inches
Kaleigh, Wake county, 3.72: Ilickorv.
laiawoa county, o; liat Cave, Henderson
county, 2.10; Morgautou Burke county,
2.05; Marshall, Madison countv. 1:50:
Davidson College, Mecklenburg county,
1.50; Monroe, Union county, 1.38; Greens-
boro, Guilford county, 1.10.

eastern DISTRICT. Too much rain.
too little sunshine, generally reported,
wiin ratner an unfavorable efJect upon
cotton. the wet weather has interfWoil

. i twiin tne gram narvest. Grass growinir
nueiy.

Central District. An excess of rain
fall, a diliciency of temperature and sun
shine, are generally reported in this dis--
distnct. The effect "upon crops does not
ippear to have been favoraole. Some
complaint of chinch bugs in this district.
Corn, tobacco aud cotton looking well.

w estern district.- - Crops generally
are reported as-doi-ng well in this dis
trict. There has probably been too
much rain for cotton. Grain and fruit
are excellent. Tobacco is growing nicelv" J mi

JohistownLosse3 Underestimated.
Estimates of the loss of life by the Pena- -
l ji isyivauia noou are very unequal and en- -

t -- 1 i. .;.. r.
ct-iia- .iv fciiort nine ago u was given
put from Joh.istowu' that 23,000 people
lad registered themselves, which would

Show that the mortality in that nhice
was not over three thousand. It turns
out that the total registration is only...... .. ..i .i i i .isiiiccu uiuusauu anu mat mere nri
many casses in which the same individ
uals and families have been reported on
diiierent lists.

It is altogether probable that, taking
n tne wnoic area ot the aflheted

.
district.t l 1 'ine loss or resiaents was not less than

fifieen thousand. To these are to be
added the number of travelers who per- -

shed on the trains in the vallev and
many transients who were thereat hotels,
boarding houses, or. moving about the
country in pursuit ot business c pleas-
ure. Taking the entire probabilities sur- -
ounding

...
the gveat

.
calamity

. - into account.
t is sale to. .

say that not less than twentv
ml

thousand lives were sacrificed to the
flood. The 8'ar was tne only metropol
ian paper tnat arrived at any correct
ippreciation of the extent of the disaster
wbile the first news of it .was yet coming
n.

. .tr tit is to be borne in mind that it is to
the interest of all the great corporations
who have to suffer from the consequences
of the flood to try to diminish its impor
tance, ine less the damage lnfhcted,- -

me icss w.u mey have to pay, and the
ess win oc the depreciation in the value

of the'.r stocks aud properties.-- N. Y.Star.

Greenshoro Female Collep-T-

GREENSBORO. N. C.
TliK SIXTY-NINT- H SESSION OF

this well equipped and prosperous
Institution will begin on the

--2Sth DAY OP AofelJST, 1889- .-
SUPERIOR ADVADTAGES

ire offered in all the departments of in
struction usually pursued in Female Col- -
cges ot highest grade. Charges vrrv

moderate. For catalogues address.
T.'M. JONES, President.

37::n:pd. Greensboro'. X. P. .

than any House in balisburv.

Look at This: .

.fG.OO Suits reduced to $4.0
'

7.00 " " .5.00
10.00 " . ."'"8.00

20e. double-widt- h Dress Gootls 12Je.

White Blankets 1.00 per pair.
Good Brogan Shoes 1.00 per pair.

The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS

NOTIONS, HATS & SHOES,

GROCERIES
AND.

CROCKERY
in Salisbury. Do not take our word for it
but come and see for .j-o-

u revives,
Respectfully,

D. R. JULIAN & CO

having
welt as practical experience, in book

terms of my writing. School is iicrma

A LARGE LOT OF SPECIAL
Watches just received with my name on.
them, and I now offer you a watch that
for reliability and cheapness cannot bo

excelled. The desirable qualities of this
watch is destined to make it of universal

popularity the points in style, work-

manship and finish are such as can be
obtained only in much higher priced
watches. I have them made to mv order
and every watch is subject to the most
rigid inspection before it leaves my estab-

lishment, and is guaranteed correct.
Were it not a first class watch I would
not guarantee it, nor would I have my
name put on it

I will be glad to show them to you,
and never consider it any trouble to show,
goods. - Very truly,

W.H.REISNER,
LEADING JEWELER.

Ii. 1 7 .,TCU U eiics insects, and
Sr1110- - Whethert stlestr grain, and to other

riras- - ne. w.e,snt of opinion is, how

I have opened a school of penmanship and book keephif and
inorougn taereticai knowledge, as

.Y,1 "Kttr nviiie and bevear
?u"?3 give VP th murderers

keeping, I am able to give a practical business education, and prepare my pupila to
enter at once into business.ponce and ha f.

Masters of the profession speak in high
nent and students eau enter at any time. For terms call on or address, 1

i Gr. 3P. JON33S, &tlijs$J,VLyr5rm JStm O.South corner MaVi and Fisher streets. Up stairs, .
-

UOYi)hji & gt
ifav 10, 1589. - J


